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Declaration

June 8, 2017

My grandson, Brian Hill was released from jail in November, 2014. He was
anxious for aII of us to go to his attorney, M r. Coalter's office to Iook at the

discovery together. He said if he had to, he would spend the day there reading it.

Brian called and made th: appointment. We (Brian, his mom and both
grandparents) went to Mr. Coalter's office on Januaw 22, 2015. Mr. Coalter was
not there, but his ajsistant gave Brian the discovery papers and escorted us to a

large room to ri view them. We found out it was not as Iong as we thought
because they had 3 çopies of everything. This is from my notes as we were

reading the discoveri: ''From the analysis, this record showed that 454 files had
been downloaded with the em ule program between July 20, 2012, and July 28,
2013''. The Mayodan, NC police raided Brian's home, and they confiscated Brian's

computer on August 28, 2012. How could Brian be downloading child porn when

he did not have his computer fpr the 11 months that the discovery said that child
porn or item s of interest w ere being dow nloaded? W e read everything in a Iittle

over an hour. There were no photos in the discovery papers; just typed
descriptions of what they claimed were ''Items of interes't''. The Rockingham

County, NC District Attorney's name (Phil Berger Jr.) was aII over the papers, and
it did not list any children as ''victim s''. lt listed the ''state of North Carolina'' as

the victim .

Brian Hill, Roberta Hill (Brian's mom), Stella Forinash (Brian's grandma) and Ken
Forinash (Brian's grandpa) went to see John Scott Coalter at his office in
Greensboro, NC on Sept 30, 2016 to ask hiM if he would be w illing to do the 2255
for Brian and how much he would charge sincè he already knew about Brian's
case. W e explained that w hen we saw the discovery in his office in January, 2015,

we found out that the files of interest (child porn, we think) were downloaded on
Brian's com puter from July 20, 2012 'o July 28, 2013. There was no way that

Brian could be downloading ehild porn from August 28, 2012 until July 28, 2013
because his com puter was in the care of the M ayodan Police Dept. and the NC
State bureau of investigation in Greensboro, NC during those 11 m onths, and

Brian w as living in Virginia. Brian had told the court that there was a virus on his

computer, and we (Brian's mom and grandparents) also signed affidavits that we
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had witnessed Brian fighting some sort of virus on his computer on the day of the
police raid as we were alI at the house in Mayodan, NC during the raid, and these

affidavits are in Brian's court records in 2014.

W e aII explained again to M r. Coalter that with Brian's brittle diabetes, he was
having a Iot of seizures in 2011 and 2012. He w ould leave his com puter on for
hours during his OCD hand washing routines, and som e days he shows m ore

autism than other days. He did not want an antivirus program in his computer

w hen he was younger. Now he does. M r. Coalter sounded as though he thought
Brian was guilty because according to the SBI records, they found it in Brian's

Iaptop computer and 2 hard drives. Brian asked if he showèd him proof that if
som eone is hacking in your com puter, they would also have access to any thing

that is hooked into your computer, would he still think that Brian was guilty (or
something Iike that). Then Brian asked Mr. Coalter if he was a computer expert,
and M r. Coalter said that he was not. I again told M r. Coalter the sam e thing that
I told him in October, 2014 that Brian would also keep 2 hard drives attached to

his Iaptop com puter at his home, when he visited us in Virginia and when we

went on trips. The reason for this is that Brian would take a Iot of photos (mostly
nature photos - none of people) in the raw format which would take up a Iot of
space, so he would Ieave these on his hard drives until he had a chance to put

them on DVD and convert them to jpeg. He was also interviewing people and
putting the interviews on video and was doing YouTube videos and was writing

many articles for his USW GO website: aII took a Iot of memory and space, so
Brian was constantly removing files from his Iaptop to his hard drives.

W e told M r. Coalter that we have a lot m ore proof of Brian's innocence: the fact
that he confessed to 2 detectives to a crime he did not com m it when he was still

in shock a day after the police raid when thek questioned him the next day
w ithout an advocate or fam ily m em ber present or without asking him if he

wanted an attorney, questioned Brian by himself and at Iunch time without
m aking sure that his glucose was in a normal range and w ithout offering him
anything to bring his glucose up to a normal range. W e later Iearned from autism

experts that people w ith autism do give a false guilty w hen questioned by 2 police
w ithout an advocate or fam ily mem ber present. The fact that Brian's confession
does not match the evidence proves it was a false confession.
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Then as we were talking, M r. Cqalter told us that he could not represent Brian. ''It
would be a conflict of interest'' He said that he would have to testify against
Brian if Brian did the 2255 because Brian would have to say in the 2255 that he

was an inaffective counsel. He did tell us that he had Brian's discovery in storage,
and he would Iook at the dates we told him about and get back with us in a

couple of weeks. W e waited 3 weeks, then my husband called him from our
home while l was in the room with my husband, and M r. Coalter told my husband '

that he had been busy and did not have time to Iook over the discovery and
w ould call us after he did. This is June, 2017, and we have not received any phone

calls from M r. Coalter about the discovery. W e did get another attofney in April,
2017 who agreed to review the discovery and write a report, but after she called

M r. Coalter to get the discovery, she decided not to.do it and called us to let us
know .

I declare the above is true and correct to the best of my knowledge. After reading
this declaration, we aII agree this to be a true and factual declaration.

l declare under penalty of perjury under the Iaws of the United States of America
that the foregoing is true and correct.

Executed on June @, 2017

Roberta Hill Kenneth Forinash Stella B. Forinash

(Brian Hill's grandpa) (Brian Hill's maternal
310 Forest Street, Apt. 1 grandmother).
M artinsville, VA 24112 916 Chalm ers St., Apt. A

M artinsville, VA 24112 916 Chalm ers St., Apt. A
M artinsville, VA 24112

, 
. y . a .  ,

Signature Signature Signature
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Inithe Unitèd States Disttid wcogrt
.
*

For the:Wèsyptnpiitfiu of Qlrgihia

Danville Division

Eriari.David M1Il
Plaintiffts)

V.

EExecutike Office :f
. 
ùr ù' nitpd J#tates Attorn.ys
'(EOU$A)

&

United States Depalment of Jastji'e (UkS. bO))
Defèndantts)

Civil Adlèà No. 4:ï7-tv-b0027

REQMESTS FOR PRODUW IQN

PG iNTIFCS' *EQUEST'FUR 'PRObUCTION OF DOCUMENTS AND THINGS

NotetThë,otigiùal was mazilèd tolthè U'kS. Attotnev of Roanske; VA.under certified ma'il trackina

# 7015-3010--0-0- 0-1---3.3-6.8-1076; The co'pv i: beingfiled with th: Court since this is m ainlvèa

renuest Iétter a'nd not a rênuest to'the Courtunlèss I'feef the neèd to file a M'otion sto.comnel

discovefvk Thislis hot.a.Mètion but a formal Ietter to.the U.s.Attornev' . I ask'th/ Clerk pf tbe
. 

' .
' .

Court to file this onàdocket ascevidehce of the 'fàct thatxsuch Iètter was filedlwith the

Government's-  a-x-or-n-ev- tth--e- de-fèndànts) an-d méiled throu' ch certified mailina. atzthe' U.Sk Pcstal

Serkicê.

Pursaanj:to Rulys 26 and 34 öf thè Fedéral Rulès of ,Cikil Protedufe (''FRCP'') the

plàiutift étlihg: pro $q, féqu:st D:fendànts to peodut: thp'dotuMeht: spècifikd
, : '

bblow; withi: thift# (30) day: of servite; to Btian Dk dill at the address of 310

Sorex Steeetà Apâetment N Màdinsvillej VA 24111, or ât such other ti>e and

plaçe, or in sueh other mannerz às mày be mutu#lly àgreed upon by the partles;
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Defendants' production of dpcuments shall be in accördance with the lhstruetions
, 

'

and Dëfinitiôhs set.fcrth .below and F.edJk.civkp. 34.

INSTRUCTIONS AND DESIMITIONS
t

. :(a) W henever reference is made ts â person, itlincludes any and alI of such

person'j7principals, ëm ployees, agAnts, attornèyt, eonsultaùts and othèf

teptejentatives.

. 
'

(b) 'Whvn production of any doc-umeht iqpfaintiffà' possession is requested, tuch

reques, inwcludes docume'nts subject to the Plqintiffs' possession, custody or

cöntrol. Ih the event that Defendant is able to provide ohly part of yhe

documeritts) cplled for in any paoicular Request för'productitjn, provide :II

documehtt:) that bqfendants are abl'e to provide and gtate thè tèasoh; if àh#, fbr

the inability to prokide the remainder.

(c) ''Documenttsl'' means alI mater'ials withi'n the full scöp: of Fed.A.Civ;P. 34.

incfudihg but not Iimited to:'alt writings and recotdings,includihg the ofiginâls and

àll non-idëntità'l copies, whether diferent from the.oriéinal by season of a'rj#

notation made ôn iueh copié:.ör otherwlse (intludlng but without Iimitation'to,

email and a'ttachments, cor/espohdencé, memoranda/ notes, diariesà minutes,

statis'tics, Ietterj, telegrams, mlnutes, contracts, repo.rts,.studies, checks,

ttatements, tagà, Iabels, Iùkoieéà, brochures, peripdicàls, telegram's, receiptsz.

returnk summaries, pâmphlets,'books, interöffice and intraoffide

comfnunièàtiönt, ôffèrs, hotation: of ah# sott of cohvetsations/ working papers,

applicatiôhgz perrùlt<, file W rap'pe/s, ihdice<, tëllphoôe callé, mèetihgs or

printouts, teletypes, t'elefax, i'nkoicës, w orksheets, and. allrdraftss âltêtatiöns,
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modificptions, changes and amendments of any of the foregoing), graphic or aural

representâtioh: of any kind (including without Iimitàtion, photögraphs, charts,

micröfiche, microfilm, videètape, recordings, motibn pictures/ plansh drawings,

survêys), and electronic, mechahical, m#gnetic, pptidal ör electric records o'r

represehtations of any kind 'tincluding without Iimitation, computer files and

programs, tapes, cassettes, discs, recordings), including Metadàta.

(d) If any document is withheld from production undet a èlaim of privitege or

öthêr exèmptiôn ftbm discovery, state the title and n'atutë of thë.docutnèntt and

furnish a Iigt signed by the âtyorney of record giving thefollowing informâtion

with respeet to èach document withheld:

(i) the name and title of the authoi and/or sender and the nâmê and title.of the

recipiènt;

(ii) the date of the document's crigination;

(ii1) the nqme of each person'or persons (other than stenographic or cferical

assistants) pâtticipating in thê prèparatidn of the documentli:

(iv) th: nqme ahd pbsitièn; if any, of each person to whom the contents of the

documents have been communicafed by copy, exhlbiifon, reading or substantiàl

sum mariz'atioh;

(v) a statement of the speciflc basis on which pfivllege is claimed and whefher or

not thë subject màtter or the côàtents of the document i's limited to legal advice

ot infotrwation provided för the purpose ofa'securihg'lqgal advicë; and

(vi) the identity and position, if any, of the perjon or persons supplying the

attorne: signing the Iist with the informayion requested in subparagrap hs abpve.
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(e) ''Relatels) toz'' ''related to'' or ''relatipg to,'' zmeans'to ,refer 'to, qeflect, côncern,

pertain'to or.in any mpnhèt bë cbnnected wlth the matter discussèd.

(f) Evèt#lkequett for Production herbih shall be dèèmed a continuing.Request for

Produttionk and 'pëfeildaht iito supplemenj its answe'ft ptômptly if ànd when

Dèfendaht obtaih: responjivè documents which add to os âtè ih àhy w:y

incondistept With' befendantlsinitial produttion.

(g) Th'ese discovew 'requests are not intendqd to be duplicative. AIl requests
. 

'

should be rèspohded to fulèl# gànd t: the èkt:nt hot covered by other requebts. lf

there arè documehts thât été fetpopélvè yo morelhan one requekt, please note

ând pruducë eath sttch dôcùm ent firét .ih'. rgsponse to the request that is mofe

specifically directed'to the subject matter öf thew.partitulas document.

(h) An# word w'ritten in the singular hetèih shàll be construëd ,as plural or vic'e

versa wàen necessàry to facilitzte the.responsë tö ar): tequeut.

(i) ''And'' as well :as 'i'of''' shall be construed disjunctively ör co#pnctivël: às

necessary in order to b/ing Withih th: tcop: öf thè teqùeq all fëspènses whqich

otherwisë might be eonstruëd to bè outsidè its tdèpe.

(j) AII requbsted records and tângible objects/thing: which ihtlùdês âudip ECDS and

interrogatories (Iâw enforcefhent ihtefvièwt/intërrogàtlons.) àre of Whéj'wa:

originally subject to Plaintiffs. FOIA request in with the 'Defendahts;

DèCUM EN: REqUE5T5

1. AIl döcuments with referencp to or written poliçies, procedures and guidblines related'to
.Defenàanrà criminal case records of Brian David:' Hill m 1he U:3. District Couft for tbe Mlddle District
.of North Carolina, Case.# 1:1,3ucr-435-1, which may include paper records, audio records, and any
Bledronic data and electronic media inçluding, but not
'Iirrlitt,tl ttz, thl e)-f()lI()!n/ir1(4: .

a.audio tapes of the inteNibw
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b. Eledronic dat@ retention, preservâtion' and ldestruction pertainihg to Whatever was requestèd. by'
Plaintiffb FOIA request. '
c. Defendants' polldies of tetention of criminal case files includihg 'l'twébtlgàtive fypods;
d., Diskette, 'CD, DVD, and other removable media lpbeling standàrdi;
2. Backup tqpes containing email apdytlther'electronic data relàted tö this actlon from Irelevàht time
periodl..
3. Exact copiè: ôfall rjevâtjt disks, ,CDà,. DVD: ànd other removable media 'relàtéd to tiis àdlonf
rom lrelèvant tfmé p:rlod).

. . ' - - j . '
4. For eath fntertojatôrk :et fotth ifl Pléllttiffs First Interrogatorieb; ptoduce àll.döcuyents Whidh
Defendant referreduto, relied upon, consulted.or used' in any way in answerihg such 'lnterrogatory.'
5. AII' documents that èontaih pr otherwise relate to the facts or Ipformation that Defendants contend
refutei 'in any Wayy thp allëgatiohs contained in the 'Complâint iq.this action.
6. AIl repnfts, including draftà, submitted by any exped witness qr potential ekped withess rétained6 

Defendan! with respec' t to theisgues raised ih thit. cas:.ôr cbnsult:d y any
7. Anything else thàt was asked in Brian's FOIA request that'pedains to discove# from plainliff's
original criminal case to wpicll the'plaintiffwas denled of due process rights including his Brady
rijhts.

Ih te of asighing:
. ' ' 

. . . . . 
. 

, 
. 
,

a #

)

Respedfully subm itted,
. 
' 
.

.111 ; '.'

. . 
' 

. ''

G#f 60 Signed
Bri *an D. Hill P ro Se)

31.0 Fbrest Street, Apartment 2
M artlnsvillè, VA 24112

'Phohe #: (276) 79:4505
j , .. . g . .

. . 
'
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